Starters
Starter salad

7,50€

Lamb’s lettuce with potato dressing & bacon

9,50€

Fried goat cheese with side salad

9,80€

Soups
Potato soup with croûtons

5,50€

Potato soup with wiener sausage or smoked salmon

6,30€

Tomato cream soup

5,20€

Soup of the day

5,50€

Please ask for the soup of the day

Salads
Mixed salad consisting of seasonal greens and vegetables with a homemade dressing
Choice of:
- fried mushrooms

12,50€

- chicken breast

14,50€

- schnitzel slices

14,50€

Main courses
Pork
Schnitzel „Wiener Art“ and french fries, optionally served with:

13,50€ S

- mushroom cream sauce

14,50€ S

- peppersauce

14,50€ S

- gratinated with camembert and cranberry’s

16,50€ S

Schnitzel filled with ham and cheese served with fries

16,50€

“Cordon bleu”

„Winemaker steak“ with onions, mushrooms and potato wedges

16,00€

(marinated steak of pork neck)

Beef
Beef roll stuffed with bacon, onions and baby pickles
served with potato dumplings and red cabbage

17,50€

Chicken
Chicken breast filet stripes with pasta and coconut-curry-vegetables

16,50€

Fish
“Himmeroder” trout fried „miller style“ with boiled potatoes

17,50€

Potato gratin
Fresh from the oven, gratin with cheese sauce;
Add your own extras
Potato gratin with cheese sauce basic:

9,70€

onions, olives, green peppers, garlic

each + 0,50€

spinach, leek, paprika, broccoli, mushrooms, ham

each + 1,00€

feta cheese, smoked bacon, salami, smoked salmon

each + 1,00€

Schorles with apple sauce

10,50€

A decent cake with grandma´s recipe made of graded potatoes, leek, bacon and eggs.

Vegetarian
Mixed salad with fried mushrooms

12,50€

Pasta with coconut-curry-vegetables

12,50€ S

Bread dumpling with mushroom cream sauce

12,50€ S

You can create your own vegetarian potato gratin.

Dessert
Despresso (baby crème brûlée plus espresso)

4,90€

Little chocolate cake with a flowing stone and vanilla ice

7,50€

„Alt Bernkastel“ Mixture of other desserts

9,50€

“Apfelstrudel” with vanilla ice and cream

5,90€

Cheese plate with walnuts and grapes

1-2 pers. small

9,50€

3-4 pers. large

16,50€

S= senior citizens discount of 20% available
You can add a side salad to all of our dishes for 4,00€

